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Occult Cardiac Abnormalities are not
Uncommon in Critically Ill Patients:
Echocardiographic Evaluation of 467
Consecutive Patienta Admitted to a Medical
Intenaive Care Unit
E. Bossone, P.A. Maroovitz, D.S. Bach, S.E. Watts, C.M. Watts,
W.F.Armstrong. University of Michigan, Ann Arboc Ml, USA
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the diagnostic yield of routine
tranathoracic two dimensional sehocardiography and Doppler (TTE-D) in
patients admitted to a Medical Intensive Care Unit (MICU). Complete TTE-D
were performed within 18 hours of admission in 467 consecutive patients
(age 52 + 17) with life threatening non-cardiac illnessea. No patient had
a clinically apparent acute ischemic syndrome, congestive heart failure or
other significant cardiac disease. Major esrdiac abnormalities with potential
impliostiona for the diagnosis and therapy of the awte medical illness were
found 169 patiente (36%) (age 57 + 18). A single cardiac abnormality was
noted in 103 patients; 34 had two; 16 had three and 16 had ? four cardiac
abnormalities. Major cardiac abnormalities included: LA ? 5 cm (n = 17),
dilated RA (n = 11),dilatedRV with overload pattern (n = 6), significant
LVH (n = 53), LV z 6 cm (n = 9), EF s 0.35 (n = 25), ? moderate valvular
insufficiency (n = 46), or stenosis (n = 8), LVOT peak gradient ? 40 mmHg
(n= 2), RV systolic pressure z 40 mmHg (n= 36), ? moderate periosrdial
effusion (n = 15) [4 with hemodynamic compromise], regional wail motion
abnormalities (n = 34), LV thrombus (n = 8), valve vegetations (n = 12),
aortic root diameter ? 4 cm (n = 3), intracardiac shunt (n = 3), and aortic
dissection (n = 1). Conclusion.’Routine TTE-D in critically ill patients at the
time of admission to the MICU identifies a significant number of occult, major
cardiac abnormalities, many of which require specific therapy and/or may
complicate the diagnosis and therapy of the major illness for which MICU
admission was indicated.
11048-1781 NoninvaaiVeEatimetionof pulmonary Artery
Wedge by Doppler Echocerdiography in Patienta
with Heart Failure and Atrial Fibrillation
M. Pozzoli, G. Cioffi, G. Forni, E. Traverei, A. Gola, F.Cobelli, L. Tavazzi. S.
Mauged Foundation, Morttescano (fV), Italy
Several Doppler echooardiographic methods for noninvasively estimating
pulmonary artery wedge pressure (PWP) in patients with heart failure (HF)
and sinus rhythm have been previously validated. Tha value of Doppler
echocsrdiography for predicting PWP in patients with atrial fibrillation (AF) is
unknown. Accordingly, we investigated 41 patients (M: 31; F: 10; age 56 + 6
years) with AF and HF due to dilated cardiomyopathy by simultaneous right
hearl catheterization and Doppler echocardiography. Measurement (aver-
age of 10 cycles) included: acceleration time (AT)and rate (AR); deceleration
time (DT) and rate (DR) of mitral flow; left ventricular isovolumic relaxation
time (IVRT); systolic (X) and diastolic (Y) flow velocity and syatolic fraction
(X/X + Y) of right upper pulmonary venoua flow; 2-D echo left atrial volumes.
On univariate analysis OR and systolic fraction of pulmonary venous flow
showed tha strongest correlations with PWP (r= 0.74 and r = 0.64, respec-
tively). Multilineal regression analysis led to the following equation: PkVP=
15.5+ (1.76’DP) – (0.2@aysto/icffaction) which was prospectively tested in
a furlher 17 patients with AF and HF (figure).
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In conclusion Doppler echocardiography is a useful tool for noninvasively
assessing PWP in patients with HF even when they are in AF.
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11049-161 I DOpplertiSeUeimaging iaareiiable technique
for the diagnoeia of mild acute rejection in heart
transplant recipient
G.Derumeaux, M. Redonnet, D. Mouton, R. Soyer, A. Ctibier, B. Letsc.
Rouen Universi~, France
The aim of the study was to examine the accuracy of Doppler tissue imaging
(DTI) inthedeteetion of mild acute rejection (AR) in 34 heart transplants atthe
time of thairroutine endomyocardial biopsy. Using DTI, color M-mode images
were obtained in parasternal long-axis view. Instantaneous velocities were
measured during systole and diastole in the mid interventricular aeptum (IVS)
and in the subendoeardium and subepicardium of the posterior wall (PW).
Out of AR, myooardial velocities showed good intra-individual reproducibility
(variability: 5%). Forty AR episodee (26 mild, 10 moderate and 4 severe)
occurred in 14 heart transplants. Ejection fraction significantly decreased
only during moderate and severe AR but remained unchanged during mild
AR. Velocity decrease was more pronounced during moderate and severe
AR than during mild AR in both IVS (-40 + 17% vs -19 + 27%, p c
0.05 during systole, –33 + 17% vs –30 * 21% NS during early diastole)
and in the subendocardial PW (–37 + 24Y0vs –21 & 19%, p c 0.05 during
systole, –47 + 17%vs –20 + 11%,p <,0.01 during early diastole). The best
marker of AR was the velocity decrease within the eubendocardium of PW
during early diastole. Sensitivity and specificity for the diagnosis of mild AR
were 67% for a 10% decrease of this velocity whereas usual echo-Doppler
markers (left ventricular mass index, ejection fraction, periosrdial effusion,
pressure half-time and isovolumic relaxation time decreaae) showed a poor
sensitivity of 21Y0.
Conclusion: Mild AR is associated with a significant decrease in my-
oeerdial velocities as assessed by Doppler tissue imaging. Therefore, DTI
appears to be a reliable tool for noninvasive acute rejection diagnosis.
I 1049-1621 Application of DopplerTiSauelmaging fOrthe
Evaluation of Left Ventricular Relaxation and the
Estimation of Filling Pressures
S.F. Nagueh, K.J. Middleton, W.A. Zoghbi, M.A. Quitiones. Bay/or Co//age
of Medicirre, Houston, TX, USA
Myocardial relaxation velocities are reduced in patients with impaired relax-
ation. Doppler tissue imaging (DTI) ie a new technique that permits reoording
of myocardial velocities. We, therefore, evaluated the combination of DTI
with the transmittal velocity to “differentiate patients with a pseudonormal
pattern from normals. Study subjects (n = 90) were divided into 3 groups
according to mitral inflow E/A ratio and left ventricular (LV) ejection fraotion
(EF): 29 with normal LVEF and LV relaxation (Normals); 33 with EF < 60%
and EA ratio ? 1 (pseudonormal [PN]); and 26 with EF ? 60% and WA ratio
<1 (impaired relaxation [lR]). Doppler velocity of early myocardial relaxation
(Em)was obtained by placing the sample volume at the mitral annulus lateral
bordar. Left atrial preesure (LAP) was simultaneously recorded in a subset of
30 patients with a pulmona~ artery catheter. Emwas reduced in both groups
of patients (PN and IR) compared to Normals (5.7 * 2.5 and 5.9 * 2.1 vs 9
+ 3 ctisec, respectively; p < 0.0001). Similarly the acceleration (Ace) and
deceleration (Dee) rates of Emwere lower in PN and IR vs Normals (Aoo;82
& 34 and 88 +43 vs 125 *47 cnVse&, p < 0.0001; Dee: 49 +36 and 45
+ 30 vs 107 & 59, respectively; p c O.OCO1).LAP (16 & 8 mmHg) related
weakly to mitrsi E (r= 0.63) and had no significant relation to Em.The ratio
of E/E~ related well with LAP [r = 0.8; LAP = (1.3E/E~) + 1.2] with a mean
difference between Doppler and cathetar pressures of 0.4 + 4 mmHg. We
conclude that myocardial early relaxation velocity is capable of identifying
patients with diastolic dysfunction and along with mitral E wave provides a
reiiable estimation of LAP.
11049-1631 TiesueDopplerlmaginginQuantitative
AseeeementofVentricularFunctionin Normals
J.P. Sun, L. Rodriguez, X.S. Yang, B.P. Griffin, J.D. Thomas, W.J. Stewart.
The Clevaland Clinic Foundation, Cleveland, OH, USA
Tissue Doppler Imaging (TDI) is a new technique for determining the ve-
locity of myocardial motion, but variation in normal have not been defined.
Purpose: to determine the normal reference range of TDI and the variation
